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1. Firm ta indcfte-ih-ti&ution that -it will
suppye4 Titem. thatqua i fies as "dbmestic,"
with ek euitth'At equ o a t fis;t Revaluated-

withoiit-,regard AY erycAme nr.Act differential,
is866lTigaked to Complidiace withbligation
is IAntWtr0for procuring agenciy's contract:
administration notn A0, and has no impact on
validity` f issuance of purchase order based
on ju"tation. Moreover, fact that firm may have
to finid alternaitejsource than that originally
intended is immaterial. 4

kp4M~~~~~~p4
Where issue -inprotdst invlving .small purchase
procurement conducted underjDA1Vois effetc t-f
Governiment's ~atcti'ons on.protea&e"s ability
to compete, GAO review is liiiited to cases;~f
fraudr6or intentiona misconduct by procuring
officials, or Where it appe is\that :they have
not made reasonable effort to 1\ecure quotations".
from representative number of responsible firms.
GAO review role is not similarly limited where
issue is whether Buy American Act was properly
applied.

A~equesJ4ufor quotaticns (RFQ) No. DLAi2O-78-QA347
to supply hemacytometer cover glass for ̀ mcroscope
slides was issued on!'!Jly 18,, 1978, by the-Diefense
Personnhel Support Center (DPSC). The RFQ-stated that
the pricurement was subject to the-Buy American Actr
41 U.S.C. § la-d (19706), and the implementing
reguia±bins at section 6 of the Defense Acquisition
Regulation (DAR) (1976 ed.). It further provided that
supplies are of domestic origin unless otherwise
indicated by quoter."'

In response to the RFQ, Propper Manufacturing
Company (Propper) quoted a unit price of. $0.405, and
indicated a West German source for the end item.
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Rellige', Inc.-(Helli'ge), quoted a uLnitL priceof $0.41,
and .i$ndicatd '~iit the "place',of mnuftEactute" would
be the- firm's facility in ,Gardn Citjk' New York.
Pursuant to the:,tims of Cue RFQ, oDPSC applied t
Propper'stiquotafion the -addd 'evaJ.uation factor for
foreignr end products required by the Buy AMierican Act.
As a resultr Hellige's quotation, to which such factor
was 'not applicable, was evaluated lower. A.purchase
order for the requirement was issued to He.llige on
August 23.

that 4l'tts V ceo nding
tha AtTh orhemat telass ailable
only ~oreig sucs rS esumabiji, 
arguin4$thluu4At' a__ o
sh8ouben., auotan s well
a Prpper's. `b _ leahred~46

fi~l~lti~Nit<1t'ot ,iSf bs on a 1 Emtdbe
manUtatded i gifin lass

impoit@d from; We4s--eryG a nn that the ,cost of the
impoitecd glass consitut ed4 Eiran 50, percent of
the,,totiial cost of;'1the. if ished:iCeWiiL In. tlis
cdonnecion, theWre~rd ihdeicdiVs that Eiiported
glass t±was to he5utj grou-ndfioblisfid,..bevdled,
cleaned..and tesied by Hell'ie4gt lits facility. On
that bIsis, DPS^C:adtised Pr6oper'sihat'in viewof
Propper? !s Gwn argument, the BuyAmerican Act factor
was still inapplicable to Hellige.-under DAR S 16-001(d)
(1976 ed.), which defines a "United States end product,"
to which the factor would not apply, in pertinent
part as:

*~ * n e,&prdutmanuf5MM n h 
United'Stat Pf thw S*hich
are * , * mandufacure th n itd a
exceeds 50 percent trfe omponer.ts.
* *:A trcomponent;.1aconsidered
bet* *..* manufacturhedinThhen ited Sntt
( regardless -of: V isis iinif orVct'&; &i.ftl tSu-V
product in w~h ic t~thd&t
f ac'rtited An th United Stete4pnd
is of a class determGned' the Government to
be not . * manufactured in-the United States
in sufficient and reasonably available commercial
quantities * * k." (Emphasis added.)
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DPSC essentially aegreed with Propper that.the imported
glass,4 f;,wich is thie only ":c 6mponent;' of hemacytometer
cover gl4ass, is not available 'domestically, i.e., is
notn"maniufactured in the United States in sufficient
and reasonably aVailable\ corummercial quantities."
See £n~this connection the similar definition of
"DomesUc source end product" at DAR S 6-101(a)
(1976 e>j.. Al

. perth prtited theimatter to our;u f f ice.
Ti sisli~~~~~Tor hwpr~tti~fn rconirs-o

tesht tz1ms¢bv~moreX.H~fltige:;lvhich
Propper describetwi)iIg"Iordina y'wihdowjglI "; 1obe
grollndto arequied~dgree ,o, "opticat ,flatness,

isf^ va t~lS~me~icaiW f rom a t.:1~stsources propper ttus argues th I
does-otfi6 gua.ifj.. as a compouent "ianufactuted dn
the United 'Statess" uinder DAR S 6-0 t(vd (1976 ed.) r
and therefore5HSllige's quotaEion-hiiud -be adjusted
to teflect 4appiation- of the subjeIt"va1lu&Lion
factor. The result would be that Proppers quotation
would be the lower of the two as evalruited.

Protes. that
"ordinarijwi1peowogrs' as posedtbyogrpo
use. ounlhdbmacytomte'unacceptable
for a numbe rgofsreasons... that ait
h tby Prolpper iWnthe
prot es t a ne of e ly'
material t1sui etfomaufac-uring the requirement.
However, PSC her states.that Helli4Sis now
review hgsample jg1fs I by a domestic company,
and th' tif's u !hg5l'ss is determrihed' suitable f6r
use in ̀ he manufacture of cover glass,. Hellig-e will
use itl~to complete the order; ..if- it is unsuitable,
the contracting'officer will consider the conimpjonent
unavailable domestically within the meaning of DAR
S 6-001(d) (1976 ed.), t and Hellige will be permitted
to use imported glass. In either case, Hellige will
be bound to its quoted unit price of $0.41.
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In response, in addition to urging that suitable
glass is clearly available in the United St'a'tes, Propper
argues:

- " *ok .*^The Contacting Of f icergmay
be correct LSflhiS assetEiobn;hkiHth llige
has a conjcatua1 :obfigfurnish

a dome ionttM h r cdance witnfits
representat3i o- &ihatiulagit&tso7 S
hoeVerth~iV~epo~sle begs/{~isL

raised byikPropper.4i1l1lig'1o-g hert 
that it ihtendeT6u lize'-'16r6 ced
glass ind'filling the.tovertilsspurchase
order. Propperialsoihs of f reii d 4 1i'ndestic
end product.;-At the.tirne of tbid4` eva tion,
both Propper'and. Hel ige's bids shoudlhave
been evaluated as offering foreign ide-Ts.
But only Propper's offer was so evaluated
and, as a consequence, it lost the order.

By allowing Helflige to now substitute
a domestic; end pr6duct, 'the 'Agency isxin

::ef fect giving Hellige' two bite6s at the apple.
Hellige was nbt low in the first round of
off"is? but it is being allowed tomake its
'offer low by co.rectin§ its original offer.

* -> ,It ±s<the corrict 'ofjhis ifritlal
improper evaluation 3f ibids aid issuaice
of the' cover g"ass p6rchis'Wt dder to other
than the lowest responsive'offeror which
should-be-the focus in resolving this'
protest. Hellige's ability'or inability
to offer a domestic end product is itrel-
evant to the issue presented here, i.e.,
that there has been an improper procurement
action. * * **

Propper adds that it appears from the DPSC
report that the Agencyts finding under DAR § 6-001(d)
(1976,ed.) will be based on the results of Hellige's review
referenced above. Propper contends that it is DPSC's
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obligatidn to1 m~ake'.ita~own nonavaiflbility finding, "and
that reliance oniriformation and conclusions provided
by Hellige wil not s;tisfy this burden."

Weontagre a the' j ini tal I/vua tin
of quota Cions was4=proper. 4 It4i4 &htjdispited that
roppei ' uoa hich wa W4basedgna&Xfottign-
sturt;i mm was subjecttto th'BtyF2hiricinTAct
dYfle renli.' In clotratsthe nsVIfthe
FQ~ff'1elVittg lis ozffet'ewd4t$ uplt-nttem thatt

cjialfiC ~stas domes iced. ptoductttii'Fel~iB1ttge"of f e&nre iuig *thraf-ehi

o dia tdo4 wgnot)jjtlgtthe. i hterddd o f aC nce iance-0 offiga-
,1mthdoia _ _

t'ionpexepinc irc urns1a rr ot~piltcagirlire,

t H.~~~ 

sinca, gth~t ariss4a--mactofI co tradminastration
* an io empact' o the vaSiditg the
iSSuance the oPurchase ordsris. LSW&&tKusihess
Prodidts, Inc~ ,B-i32O4, Deceiber:12, 1978, 78-2
CPD 407; Thorsen TobPZCompanyr.Bn1R8271, March 1,
1977, 77-1 CPD 154; 50 Comp. Gdn. 697 (1971).

.i~~sindcaedabove, tnresSponsWtYoAPrpe t
pr~o5 Dki'gs cdkeVst?? t Poppenk~retli's

chanogek4ttse~or^ &tgsub~e sorponentltcmi
is imrnateriU~. See Arizonia tIhdustrgl Ma'chier Cornpany
B-191178, July 25, i7t78-2 CPD 68. In this con-
nectibn, we see ro impropriety in DPSC considering
Hellige's positidn onweavailability of suitable
glass for purposes of a determination under DAR
S 6-001(d) (1976 ed.), as long as the ultimate
determination is made by the Government.

The protest is denied.

-.. In,4its report D}PSC states that, the procurement
was Zonducted under the smafll purchase procadures
set forth at DA5 § 3, part 6 (1976 ed.9). DPSC
points out that in two recent decisions our Office
has declined to consider protests involving small
purchases where, as here, there has been no allegation
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~L'~ kttheM-1 f 'rouin ~of rd or'.-bad 1.tftAh r ni
of f f'&ials. Se e : procriniga4 9 3 0 B.
October 29 tejl978D 78- PgDt 3O0 and4TaggqAissociates,
Bjl91 7,2JuyP 271 J,97)&82 cDft ,76. ~-Hwvr that
ear f -twolier * f two2 decrsib-hs inyovlvdPrfotst that
aji'1tcita0tion requirementhunduly restrictd com-

pei__ort;E.6tte'r red e theeorejnctior'cf a
iaM~giot~atidone.,In.-eccasei ̀ihe fssuffio, our
conideationas a1Wft6efet~of -ted'ermn't t- pec- JteGnent'sWactions on, tthe$prtesters aility come. We

sEzated that ~Picli%$smaii puchv#pkaastrociures
afitard Aont ac-tingof ffidcer:fdSisdrei'don to
det@7mirs'e7how'tC6Vet t m'' ,overnmentnsneeds, and
permi-purchdsestobe madewlthout4jh*e'&need t-o
mafim ~zec compet~i '^in,,' ',6rwreview of.8suc' -c ides is
limited ftol instance;s..o'f9frukid or intentionhl mis-
condiuct biywpr6&urii?$fficidils, or where there is
evidence t 1at-,a reasonableeffort was not made to
secure-price quotations fromni>' representative number
of responsible fi2ms as requited by DAR S 3-604.2
(1976 ed.). Our review role is not similarly limited
where the issue raised is the proper application of
the Buy American Act.

Deputy Comptroller General
of the United States




